0ne aspect of intensive southern pine management receiving much attention is herbaceous weed control in very young plantations. While some herbicides are available for this operation, no panaceas exist. Much research must be conducted to determine where and when herbicidal control of herbaceous weeds is most beneficial. Hexarinone, atrazine, and simazine have been reported beneficial in release of loblolly pine from herbacecms competition under some conditions, but results are variable (Fitzgerald 1976 , Holt et al. 1975 , Nelson et al. 1981 . At least some of the variability reported is due to the lack of development of weed cover on untreated check plots in test sites. Lack of development of weed cover on untreated check plots leads to the erroneous conclusion that no growth benefit accrues from herbicide application on the treated plots. Additional variability may be due to the limited range of species affected by the herbicides used and to the use of an application rate too low to effect adequate weed control. Additional testing of herbicides for berbaceous weed control must be conducted to identify herbicides with wide ranges of species activity that can be applied pre-and/or postemergent with no adverse effects on young pine seedlings.
Browsing of planted pine by deer is often observed in very young plantations where deer populations are high. A primary concern in these very young plantations is whether the reduction in forage resulting from herbicide use will result in increased browsing on pine and whether the browsing results in lasting impacts on pine growth. This paper reports the results of a test of hexazinone, sulfometuron methyl, and metsulfuron methyl at several rates postemergent over the top of l-year-old loblolly pine seedlings. Tests concentrated on determining the optimum rate and chemical effectiveness on sites dominated by pokeweed, ragweed, goldenrod, and evening primrose. In addition, impacts of deer browsing on pine growth were measured.
METHODS
The study site is located in the southern tip of Clarendon County in South Carolina. The silty clay soils of the area belong to the Tawcaw Series and are members of the fine, kaolinitic thermic family of Fluvaquentic Dystrochrepts. They are characterized by slow permeability and slow runoff with high available water capacity and .i to 7%
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organic matter. Analysis of the top 6 in. of disked beds revealed an average of 16% sand, 42% silt, and 42% clay, and a pH of 5.0. The average phosphorus content of the top 6 in. of soil on this site is very low (2 ppm), while potassium is low (48 ppm) and magnesium is high (200 ppm).
This Coastal Plain river bottom is typical of many very high site index lands in the South. Located approximately 3 miles below the Lake Marion Dam, the site is flooded with 1 to 5 ft. of water several times a year when the dam flood gates are opened to relieve high water pressure. Flooding normally takes place between the middle of December and the end of March each year, and each inundation mw last from one to several weeks.
Following clearcutting in 1979-80, the site was disked and bedded in 1980. In April 1981, it was planted with H-week-old containerized loblolly pine seedlina obtained from the Geor&-Pacific nurs-" ery located near Savannah, Georgia. Between planting and study installation approximately 20% seedling mortality occurred.
Herbaceous competition rapidly colonized the area following site preparation, and two dominant vegetation types emerged. One vegetation type was dominated by pokeweed, which grew to heights in excess of 6 ft. The pokeweed was very dense, averaging 7,500 stems/acre. Associated with the pokeweed w'ere blackberry and cane (Arundinaria sp.). The second vegetation type found in the area in late 1981 was dominated by a nearly uniform mixture of goldenrod, ragweed, and evening primrose. Species in the goldenrod type grew taller than 6 ft. at an average density of 95,800 stems/acre (Figure 1) .
The study, a randomized complete block design with four replications, was blocked on each of the two major herbaceous weed types. Nine treatments (Table I) were applied to the 36 plots 300 x 50 ft. in size used in the study. Effective end-to-end buffer zones among plots were 200 ft. long and side-by-side buffer zones were 60.ft. wide.
In each plot all loblolly pine seedlings (approximately 38) in the two center rows and central 150 ft. were permanently numbered and marked with aluminum tags. Ground-line diameter (g.l.d., diameter 4 in. above the ground) and height (ht.) were recorded in March 1982. At the same time, presence of deer browse damage was recorded for each measurement pine in each plot. Pine ht. and g.1.d. were also recorded in November 1982, and January 1984.
The severity of herbaceous weed competition was estinratcd in a circular plot with a radius of 3 ft. around each sample pine. The degree of competition was categorized for each pine according to the scale:
Free lo grow Pine well above the competition Shaded: Pine top easily identified as bring just above or at the same height as the competition Sewrely shn&~~: Pine top below level of surrounding competition Bareground: Little or no identifiable competition
Competition was recorded along with the three mast abundant weed species in the circle during the week of 12 >llay 1982 for pretreatment mcasurernents and during the week of 2 August 1982 for post-trearmcnt nreasurrments.
Treatments were applied on I2 ?Jay 1982 by a helicopter equipped with raindrop nozzles. All herbicidrs were mixed in water to make 20 gallons of spray mixture per acre. Surfactant was not added tu the mixture.
Growth and survival data were averaged for each plot and then analyzed by analysis of variance at the 0.05 pt-obability level. Significant ANOVA results were further analyzed with Duncan's multiple range test. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Herbaceous weeds were controlled to wme extent by all treatments (Figure 2 ). Met~sulfuron methyl at 0.125 and 0.25 lb aiia provided the least wced'control. At the time of treatment, 49%; of all pines wme l*ee to grow, 3 1% were shaded, and 20% were severely shaded. Hy August, the My treatments collectively had left 60%; of all pines tn the fi-ec-to-grow category, 22% shaded, and 18% severely shaded. At the same t~irnr on the untreated check plots, pines in the free-to-grow category had decreased to 25%;, 21% were shaded, and .54%' were severely shaded. Thus, in the period May to August 1982 the number of severely shaded pines nearlv tripled on the untreated c:heck plots while remaining the same or decl-easing on the treated plots. Sulfomeruron methyl ate 0.25 lb G/a was the best treatment with a net decrease of .iti%, uf seedlings in the severely shaded category and an increase of 41 p/r in seedlings in t~hr free-to-grow category. Hexazinone treatment did not result in large net changes in the distribution of pines among the three shading categories but did maintain the status quo. Therefore, dul-ing the growing season when hexa7inone plots were not changing from pretreatment conditions, untreated check plots were being overgrown. Most of the competition on the site was perennial herbaceous species and a smaller portion was woody vines. The perennial hcl-baccous species had grown to a height of 12 to 18 in. by 12 IVay. Allowed to continue growing, these species attam heights of 5 to 8 ft. by June-July. Sulfomeruron methyl controlled much of the herbaceous competition as well as some of the woody vines, i.e., honeysuckle and blackberry. Hexarinone also controlled the perennial herbaceous species which u~ould hare overgrown the young pine seedlings, but was not as effective as sulfometumn methyl on honeysuckle and blackberry. This difference in activity is why sulfometuron methyl treatment resulted in a net change in the distribution of pines among the three shading categories while hexazinone did not. Metsulfuron methyl treatment appeared to control competition in the same way as hrxazinonc treatmerit except at the lowest rate, i.e., herbaceous 1 weeds were controlled but not woody vines. It is new known that addition of a surfactant increases the efficacy of metsulfuron methyl. Kecause SWfactant was not added in this study, different results may be expected in future tests with metsulfuron methyl plus surfztant. Pine survival was assessed in Sovember 1982. There were no significant differences in survival SOUTHERN JOUKNAL OF APPLIED FORESTKY among the various levels of treatment, which t-anged from 97 tu 100% during the course of this study. Seedling mortality is slowly increasing on the unrwated sites.
Growth of some treated pines was affected by herbicide damage. Terminal buds and needles l~ere damaged by metsulfirron methyl at rates greater than 0.125 lb aiia. Herbicide effects on pine seedlings similar to those observed on metsulfuron methyl treated plants occurred on sulfometuron methyl tt-eatcd seedlings at 0.5 lb aila. These two related compounds belong to a new group of herhicidally active chemicals and are of considerable interest in forestry, because pines appear tolerant at rates which are active on some weed species. Hexazinone rteithcr killed nor datnaged significant numbers of pine seedlings in this study even at 2 lb G/a. Hexazinone activity is negatively correlated with soil organic matter. The high level of organic matter in this soil (5 to 7%) probably accounts for the low pine toxicity at the high rate.
Pine growth was measured for two growing seasons following application. No statistically sig-nificant seedling differences in g.1.d. or ht. existed among plots prior to treatment but very significant differences in g.1.d. did develop among the treated seedlings by January 1984 (Table 1) . Seedlings treated with sulfometuron methyl at 0.25 lb ai/a and hexazinone at 2 lb aiia had the largest average g.1.d. Seedlings treated with 0.5 lb aiia of metsulfuron methyl were also significantly larger in g.1.d. than the control seedlings. By November 1982, seedlings treated with 0.25 lb aiia of sulfometuron methyl were 6 in. taller than those untreated; and by January 1984, the difference had increased to 1.2 ft., 20% taller than the untreated. These differences were not significant at the 0.05 level; however, the trend in growth rate suggests statistically significant height differences may occur in the future. Table 2 summarizes the change in height and diameter for the first and second growing seasons following treatment. The probability of a greater F statistic (P > F) for the height analysis of variance changed from 0.6906 at the end of the first growing season to 0.1257 at the end of the second growing season following treatment. The largest average height change measured in the 1983 growing seasun (sulfometuron methyl at 0.25 lb G/a) was 39% greater than that of the control. The lack of significant height differences following release treatments is not unusual. Observations of other young plantations indicate that released pines typically respond fil-st by cap- wring the newly available lateral growing space. Increases in height growth follow in later years. All treatments except 0.125 and 0.25 Ib aiia of. metsulfuron methyl and 0.5 lb ai/a sulfometuron methyl resulted in diameter growth rates significantly greater than the untreated for the first growing season following application. By the end of the second growing season only hexazinone at 2 lb aiia and sulfometuron methyl at 0.25 and 0.5 lb aiLacre had significantly faster diameter growth rates than untreated check seedlings (Table 3) .
Treatment with 0.25 lb ai/a of sulfometuron methyl resulted in the most uniform stand. Of the pines in this treatment 92% attained breast height two growing seasons after treatment and the average diameter at breast height (dbh) of these seedlings was 0.94 in., 80% larger than seedlings in the untreated check plots.
Browsing of pine seedlings by deer was extensive in the winter following planting and prior to herbicide application (Figure 3) . In March 1982, 42% of all surviving seedlings had been browsed. Seedling growth was affected by deer browsing during the 2 years following planting. By the third year there was no significant difference in seedling height (Table 4 ) between browsed and not browsed seedlings. All seedlings were observed in June 1983, and no deer browse was evident on the needles, indicating that deer browse did not increase following weed control measures in 1982.
It cannot be determined from this study whether herbaceous weed control immediately following planting would affect the frequency or severity of deer browsing. However, it is clear that browsed seedlings recovered in 2 years and that browsing did not affect seedling diameter. During the period of this study, browsing did not affect loblolly pine survival. Prior to study installation there was approximately 20% pine mortality on the site, part of which may have been due to deer browsing activitv. 
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CONCLUSION
Herbaceous weed control can increase growth of young planted loblolly pine on high site index lands following single applications at effective rates. In this study 0.25 Ib ai/a of sulfometuron methyl resulted in the greatest height and diameter growth responses and in the most uniform stands of trees. Application rates of 0.25 lb aiia are recommended as postemergent treatments where pokeweed, goldenrod, evening primrose, and ragweed are severe competitors. Treatment with sulfometuron methyl when these weeds are significantly taller than I2 to 18 in. is not advised. Because earlier applications will result in earlier reduction in levels of competition, they may result in greater pine growth than reported in this paper. Where honeysuckle and blackberry are problems, sulfometuron methyl is also beneficial. 'I'his treatment is not recommended where a large number of woody sprouts are anticipated.
A related herbicide, metsulfuron methyl, was applied without surfactant and did not result in growth responses significantly greater than observed on untreated check plots. Future trials with metsulf.uron methyl should include surfactant in the mixture. Foliar application rates greater than 0.25 lb ai/a are not advised because of observed pine damage. In this test, pine damage at the 0.5 lb rate may have accounted for the lack of a significant growth response.
Hexazinone treatment at the 2 lb rate resulted in growth rates nearly identical to those of the 0.25 Ib sulfometuron methyl treatments and is recommended for similar sires where soil organic matter is high. Hexarinone has the added benefit of reducing the number of woody sterns but was not as effective as sulfometuron methyl on this site in the control of honeysuckle. The foliar application of hexazinone at high rates must be conducted advisedly because of the pine toxicity potential and must be done only on soils with high organic matter content, considerable clay content, and high cation exchange capacities.
Herbicidal control of weeds did not aggravate the deer browsing already observed on the site. Browsing was rampant during the first year following planting but little additional browsing occurred during the following two growing seasons. By the end of the third growing season there was no significant growth impact resulting front deer browsing.
Decay Following Thinning of Sweetgum Sprout Clumtxx I
26-Year Results
F. I. McCracken
Many second-growth stands of sweetgum are of sprout origin and are characterized by the presence of many twin trees or clumps having more than two stems. When these stands are thinned for pulpwood, it is a common practice to thin the sprout clumps to one stern. The open scar creates a risk of decay in the remaining stems. Roth and Hepting (1943b) reported that thinning of oak sprout clumps initiated decay in about 21% of the trees through wounds associated with thinning. Wounds 4 in. in diameter and larger remained open for at least 5 years, and sprouts of low origin had the least decay hazard. Decay hazard rose rapidly when oak sprouts greater than 3 in. in diameter were removed (Roth 1956) . To& (1960) reported that there was no rot in attached residual sweetgum stems 5 years after the surplus companion sprouts were removed. From the same study, To& (1965) reported that half of the residual trees had decay from the attached cut stubs of removed stems after 10 years. The volume of decay averaged less than 170, and he concluded that there is little rot hazard to the remaining stems for a decade after thinning. Observations made in the same study area 15 and 26 years after thinning are included in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In April 19.55, a 55-year-old sweetgum stand of sprout origin on the Tensas River in Madison Parish, Louisiana, was thinned for pulpwood. Before thinning, the stand had a basal area of 120 sq. ft. per acre. The average dbh was 10 in. About 10% of the basal area in the stand was composed of other hardwood species. The soil was Sharkey Clay. Site index for sweetgum was estimated at 83 ft. in 50 years (Broadfoot and Krinard 1959) . The trees had originated as sprouts at groundline, and two or more stems were fused for Y-70 in. above ground. These appeared as single stems with a low fork. The clumps were thinned to a single stem, which is common practice. The smallest, suppressed, or undesirable stem was felled by chain-sawing outward from between stems. Undercuts were not made. Consequently, some bark and wood split from the side of some stubs when the stems fell. The height of the stub above the crotch varied 1 to 21 in. A total of 189 sprout clumps having one living stem were selected for observation in 1955. However, thinning, destructive sampling, and other causes had reduced that number. Observations on the decay of stubs and presence of fungi were made on 98 sprout clumps in 1970 and on 86 in 1981 when the stand was logged. The live stem and base of 12 sprout clumps were dissected 15 and 26 years after thinning.
Wood chips about 0. I in.3 in size were removed
